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• Recommendations for better municipal budgets. 
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Cash versus accrual accounting

Cash accounting

• Shows cash the municipality expects 

to receive or disburse during the year, 

regardless of when the activities those 

receipts and disbursements relate to 

are expected to occur;

• Allows municipality to allocate 

money to reserve funds, which they 

draw down at a later date;

• Analogy: including the full cost of 

buying a car or a house in the same 

budget as the grocery money.

Accrual accounting

• Recognizes income as it is earned, not 

necessarily when cash is received, 

and obligations as they are incurred, 

not necessarily when the cash is 

disbursed;

• Matches revenues and expenditures to 

relevant activities;

• Capital projects are not expensed at 

once but give rise to annual 

amortization charges as they deliver 

their services;

• Pension liabilities are recorded as 

they accrue.



Operating budget

• For expenditures that take place in 

a single year: wages, materials, 

etc.;

• Operating budgets must be 

balanced without relying on 

borrowed funds; 

• Usually for single year, but some 

cities have a multi-year operating 

budget with annual updates;

• The majority of municipal 

expenses. 

Capital budget

• For expenditures that typically 

occur over multiple years or 

benefits last many years;

• Mainly financed by development 

charges, provincial and federal 

government grants and municipal 

debt;

• Capital budgets treat debt 

issuance as funding source to 

meet expenses; 

• Usually on multi-year (10 year) 

horizon.

Operating budgets versus capital budgets



Budget

• A planning document laying out 

expenditures and revenue estimates 

for year;

• Most cities produce separate capital 

and operating budgets and vote on 

them at different times;

• Aggregated on basis of departmental 

responsibility;

• Usually separate tax-supported 

functions (police, fire, etc.) from rate-

supported functions (water, sewage).

Annual financial report
• Consolidate all directly-operated 

municipal operations for actuals;

• Since 2009, Canada’s municipalities 

have been required by the Public Sector 

Accounting Board to produce financial 

reports at year-end using accrual 

accounting;

• Same standard as provinces and federal 

government;

• Ontario cities file the provincial 

Financial Information Return with 

standardized aggregations of municipal 

operations, and use the same basis of 

departmental aggregation in their 

financial statements.

Budgets and financial report



Grading Canadian municipal budgets: the criteria

• Consistent accrual accounting in budgets and 

financial reports. Does the municipality present 

its budgets and financial reports on a consistent 

basis, using full accrual accounting for both?

• Combined operating and capital budget. Does the 

municipality report combined capital and 

operating expenses to present the total amount of 

annual municipal spending?

• Multi-year budgets. Does the municipality present 

more than one year of projected municipal-wide 

operating expenditures and revenues?



• Consistent aggregation. Does the municipality use 

the same department-level aggregation in budgets 

and annual reports or provide a separate summary 

with consistent aggregation?

• Combined rate- and tax-supported expenditures. 

Does the municipality report the full revenues and 

expenditures of all municipal entities by including 

rate-supported programs and utilities in total 

expenditures?

• Gross revenues and expenses. Does the municipal 

budget report gross expenditure figures for 

municipal departments and entities?

Grading Canadian municipal budgets: the criteria









Example: 2009-11 City of Calgary Budget

•Total expenses do not include capital expenses or amortization: what is the 

total fiscal footprint of municipal expenditures? 

•Multi-year forecast of aggregate operating budget

•Combines utilities and tax-supported operations

Source: City of Calgary 2009-2011 Corporate Summary – Approved Business Plans and Budgets, page 40



Example: 2009-2011 City of Calgary Budget

Source: City of Calgary 2009-2011 Corporate Summary – Approved Business Plans and Budgets, page 37

•Department gross expenditures clearly reported in summary table



Example: 2009-2011 City of Calgary Budget

Source: City of Calgary 2009-2011 Corporate Summary – Approved Business Plans and Budgets, page 41

•Separate capital budgets 



Example: 2009 City of Calgary Financial Statements

Source: City of Calgary 2009 Consolidated Financial Statement, page 48

Expenditures: note the difference in amortization between budget and actual expenditures 

•Department aggregation differs between 

budget and financial statement



Example: 2009 City of Calgary Financial Statements

Source: City of Calgary 2009 Consolidated Financial Statement, page 48

Revenues



2009 City of Calgary budget vs. financial report

Totals in budget

• Operating: $2.77 billion

• Capital: $2.27 billion

• Total expenses: Headline 

estimate   $5.04 billion

• Result: balanced budget, after 

taking into account payments 

to the City from the utilities

Totals in financial report

• Total consolidated  

expenditures: $2.53billion

• “Unaudited” budgeted 

expenditures: $2.18 billion

• Total actual revenues: $3.23

billion

• Result: 2009 actual surplus 

of $700 million



Measuring fiscal accountability – example: Calgary

2008 budget plans – cash basis: 

• Total headline expenses: $4.54 billion 
(operating expenses restated on equivalent basis as 2009). 

Capital expenditure plans taken  from 2008 budget.

2009 budget plans – cash basis:

• Total headline expenses: $5.04 billion

2008 actuals – accrual basis: 

• Total expenses: $2.26 billion 

(restated to equivalent basis as 2009)

2009 actuals – accrual basis: 

• Total headline expenses: $2.53 billion

Change in 2008-2009 budgeted 

expenses: 

• Total headline expenses change: $496 million

Change in 2008-2009 actual 

expenses: 

• Total headline expenses change: $271 million



Note: Gross operating expenditure data for Halton Region for 2000 and 2001 are unavailable. Calgary and Mississauga did not provide capital expenses for 2000 that were comparable with those of 2001; 

the analysis for these cities and for Hamilton starts in 2002. For Sudbury and Ottawa the analysis starts in 2003. Montreal data for 2002 are excluded because of amalgamation.

Sources: Authors’ calculations, from municipal budgets and financial reports, and, for Ontario municipalities, the Financial Information Return.

Measuring fiscal accountability – spending accuracy



Note: Gross operating expenditure data for Halton Region for 2000 and 2001 are unavailable. Calgary and Mississauga did not provide capital expenses for 2000 that were comparable with those of 2001; 

the analysis for these cities and for Hamilton starts in 2002. For Sudbury and Ottawa the analysis starts in 2003. Montreal data for 2002 are excluded because of amalgamation.

Sources: Authors’ calculations, from municipal budgets and financial reports, and, for Ontario municipalities, the Financial Information Return.

Measuring fiscal accountability – spending accuracy



• Cities financing capital investment with upfront capital revenues 

will run surpluses in years of revenue collection but deficits later:

– Cities financing capital investment with debt backed by future revenue 

streams over life of asset will run consistently balanced budgets;

– The implication is that having no debt sounds like prudent fiscal 

management but is poor public policy for intergenerational equity.

• PSAB requires that reserve fund balances be classified as deferred 

revenue. Under PSAB rules, reserves are not spending – they are 

surpluses.

Implications of move to accrual budgets for municipalities



• Reporting fiscal balance of cities on same basis as province.

• On an accrual basis, major cities in Ontario ran surplus of 16 

percent of annual expenses in 2010 
Cities: Toronto, Ottawa, Hamilton, London, Mississauga, Brampton, Vaughan, Markham, Peel Region, York 

Region, Waterloo Region, Durham Region, Halton Region.
Source: consolidated financial statements of cities

Implications for provincial governments

Ontario Major Cities Total Actual Revenues and Expenditures

Billions ($) 2008 - restated 2009 2010

Revenues 20.2 23.7 26.1 

Expenses 18.0 21.6 22.6 

Total surplus 2.2 2.1 3.5 

Share of 

Expenses 12% 10% 16%



• In Ontario, municipalities are required to present balanced operating 

budgets, while capital budgets may be in surplus or deficit; 

• Analogy of transition issue similar to this was for Ontario school 

boards, which now have budgets and financial reports on same 

basis;

• Ministry of Education made parallel reforms to:

– Limit on use of operating reserves. Makes in-year deficit/surplus transparent;

– Gradually transition recognition of non-cash expenses in budgets.

• Aligns board accounting – which is consolidated with provincial 

accounts – with provincial accounting. 

Addressing transition issues



• Adopt accrual accounting in budgets:

– Provinces need to address balanced budget requirements; 

– Municipal staff in Ontario cities must report to council, but 

not necessarily include in budget, amortization costs.  The 

province is slated to review this additional regulation by the 

end of 2012; 

– Accrual accounting compels cities to finance 

infrastructure over its lifespan;

– Fiscal outlook for cities much brighter under accrual 

accounting than under cash accounting.

Recommendations for better municipal budgets 



• Present multi-year budgets:

– Today’s capital spending has key implications for 

tomorrow’s capital and operating spending;

– Cities should approve budgets – or deviations from long-

term plans – on an annual basis but initiate a budget over a 

term of council;

– Especially important if moving to accrual budgeting;

– Greater fiscal capacity for capital expenditures now 

must be paired with long-term restraint.

Recommendations for better municipal budgets 



• Report department-by-department results on the 
same basis as in budgets:

– Consistent aggregation allows observers to identify 
activities in which results differ significantly and 
consistently from what was budgeted;

• Show gross, rather than net, amounts:

– Municipal gross expenditure and revenue budgets should 
also include wholly owned corporations such as utilities; 

– Residents still pay expenses on rate-supported programs, 
such as water and sewer services and having different 
presentations for fee-supported services creates a 
misleading measure of a city’s fiscal footprint.

Recommendations for better municipal budgets 



Thank you


